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The Republican County Conven-
tion will be held next Monday.

The annual reunion of the Girton
family will be held in Oak Grove on
Thursday, August 22nd. In case of
rain it will be held on the 33rd.

Geo. II. Knterlinc has been elected
Principal of the Third street school,
n place of Ira Brown, resigned.

J. Wesley Mover has been awarded
the contract for supplies for the pub-
lic schools for the coming year.

The sweetest and best peaches,
canteloupes and water melons at
Hockman's fruit house.

Arrangements have been made to
light the gilded dome on the tower of
the Normal, with electric light.

Nathan .Miller of this town has
bought the Milnes homestead prop-
erty, in Espy, from the Bloomsburg
Banking Company for $2300.

It is said the recent advance made
in the pay of the striking woolen mill
hands is equivalent to about half the
reduction made in their pay in 1S92.

J. S. Williams, real estate agent,
sold the double property of E. M.
Kester, on Third street, to M. W.
McReynolds.

Prospectors on the Forkston Moun-
tain, Sullivan county, have discovered
a petrified oyster bed on the Matthew
Scovil tract there, at an elevation of
2,300 feet above the sea level.

Jim Corbett and Bob Fitsimmons,
the pugilists, had a scrap in Green's
Hotel, Philadelphia, last Saturday
night. They are matched for a fight
in the fall, but it is doubtful if it will
take place.

B. F. Bartch who formerly resided
on a farm above Light Street, and
moved from there to Idaho a few years
ago, has been bereaved by the death
of his daughter Alice, aged nineteen
years. She was thrown from a horse.

The board of management of the
next Agricultural Fair may well ex-

pect an unusual influx of big pump-
kins, the season beinu; most favora-
ble for them. In fact an unusually
fine display of vegetables of all kinds
may this year be .seen at the fair.

Warren Eyer and Boyd Evans rode
to Liverpool and back on Sunday, a
distance of one hundred miles. K.

Skylcs McKillip started out with
them, but after making seventy three
miles the heat , was too great tor him,
and he came home Monday on the
cars.

J. Frank Smith, in excavating along
his property on Wyoming avenue,
Forty Fort, unearthed the stone work
of a cellar which seems to be a mys-

tery. The stone work seemed well
preserved and in the wall he found
Indian moccasins, arrows, hatchets,
and other Indian equipments. Mr.
Smith prizes his find quite highly.

Although an edition of five thousand
catalogues for the Normal School was
printed in July, another edition of
tnree thousand is now in press, so
great has been the demand tor them.
The prospects are that the attendance
at the school the coming year will sur-

pass any previous year in the history
of the institution.

J. S. Williams, auctioneer, sold the
properties of the Mary Clayton estate
on Saturday, as follows :

Double house on Iron Street to
Martha Vanderslice for $2010.

Four lots on First Street to Paul
E. Wirt for $2240.

Three cornered lot back of J. B.

Casey's lot to C. W. Neal, trustee,
for $450.

There will be a festival held at the
Heller Church, Madison Township,
on Saturday afternoon and evening,
August 17th. Supper from 5 to 9
o'clock. All the delicacies of the sea-
son will be served. Everybody in-

vited.

We are clad to sav for the farmers
of this section that the crops are gen-
erally good this season. In fact we
never saw their gardens looking more
piomising. fruit alone can be sud
to be below the vield. But
this scarcity applies only to this sec- -

lion, as an enormous yield of fruit is
reported in other sections. Surely
the hard toiling farmer may well take
time after gathering the bounties of
nature to openly express his thankful-
ness for good crops, &c.

The following are among the im-

provements that have been made at
the Normal during vacation :

Barn painted, grand stand painted,
athletic fence painted, new book room,
new Principal's private office, new
wa'k from E. Second street to office
entrance, cloth-covere- swing doors
near elevator to cut off noise from the
Principal's private apartments, new
matting on entrance to corridor, new
dining room addition.

II. M. Hockman's fruit and candy
stand on Market Square has been
newly painted, new signs have been
put up, and the place has been gen-
erally renovated and improved. He
keeps the largest and best stock of
any one who owned the stand, and
his stock includes a fine line of can
dies, all kinds of fruit and vegetables.
F ine bananas at 15 cents a dozen are
one of his leaders, also peanuts at 3
cents a quart.

Many improvements in finished
buildings, &o, ate noticeable in
Bloomsburg .to any one absenting
themselves even briefly. The finish
and general attractive appearance of
Bloomsburg homes makes the place
lemarkable to visitors, and this no
doubt has done much toward invitinn
capital, and making it active while
other less provident p'aces are dull.
The handsome finish of the Kleim
drug store and the Peacock and
Moyer buildings on Main street are
among the attractions referred to.

Last week, Tuesday, during the
thunder storm lightning struck a tree
about 150 jards from the house of P.
II. Freeze, tearing off a large limb,
and peeling the bark down one side.
A lot of rails were leaning against the
tree, and these were knocked down,
and one of them was torn to splint-
ers. Miss Annie, Mr. Freeze's daugh-
ter, was sitting on the porch at the
house and she was knocked off the
chair by the same tlash, but not in-

jured.

The Fresh Air and Cold Water
Club took their annual trip to Benton
on Sunday, in Gilniore's band wagon
drawn by Hartell's four white horses.
The following composed the party :

IT. Gilmo're, W. B. Taylor, Morris
Ellenbogen, I). Edwards, W. Deit
terich, C. II. Reice, Chas. Stohner,
f. R- - Fowler, L. Lowenberg, John
Cadman, W. A. Hartzell, J. B. Mo
Henry, Wm. Rhodamoyer, Frank
Deitrich. At Orangeville they were
joined by Lemuel Drake and Hiram
Shaffer. They dined at the McIIenry
House.

Among the calamities that might
(

well befall us is the threat of individ-
ual coal operators, in their utter de-

moralization, to put one million tons
of their coa! on the market at $2 per
ton. The consumer could stand this
in a cold winter ; and so too no doubt
could the producers of coal. But
this we fear is after all only a game
of spasmodic bluff. The output will
be apt to be regulated by the com-

bines as usual. The quarrel is only
between themselves, and their capac-
ity for harmony where the profits are
at stake has never yet been fully
measured or understood by consumers
of coal.

Fresh roasted peanuts 3c. qt. at
Hockman's fruit and candy house.

Don't Grope in the Dark.
We have bicycle lanterns from $1.00 to $o.00, bells

from 25c. to $1.50, luggage carriers, whistles, cement, chain
lubricant and everything a wheelman needs.

A 1150 Mui as m) 53, -

This is a bargain.

Call and see me and I will save you money.

W. S. RISHTON,
Opposite PostOffice- - Druggist,

Hockman's fruit and candy is al-

ways fresh and the cheapest in town.

A good quality of envelopes can be
obtained at the Coi.Umiiian office, for
$2.00 a thousand, with business card
printed on the corner. tf.

J. L. Girton has leased Mrs. Phillips'
building for a term of ten years, and
will take possession next January. He
will apply for a license and open a
hotel.

The next Band Concert will be
given on the lawn of the Presbyterian
church, on this Thursday nicht. Ice
cream and cake will be sold by the
Christian Endeavor Society, on the
lawn. Everyone is invited.

When the heathens begin to kill
missionaries, as they are now doing,
it is a pretty sure sign that the miss
ionaries are trying to do something
toward their reclamation and chns
tianization. The present environment
of the heathen is no doubt very ex-

asperating, he being to day more than
ever the subject ol rivalry and anxious
acquisition on the part of many and
various christian denominations. Feel-
ing it to be their duty to capture him,
if they can, he strikes in his mad
frenzy for the personal liberty and
P'ivileee of bowing if he likes to a
multiplicity of Gods made of inani
mate but perceptible material. In
the present as in the past important
reformations are seldom effected
without some sacrifice. Before the
heathen is fully reclaimed many more
missionaries will be killed by them,
no doubt.

The department of public instruc-
tion has furnished the city and county
superintendent of schools in Pennsyl
vania with a list of the annual county
teachers' institutes for 180s. The
dates of Cameron and Jefferson county
institutes have not yet been fixed.
The Dauphin county institute will be
held at Harrisburg the week of Nov-
ember 11; Cumberland county at
Carlisle, December 2 ; Franklin county
at Chambersburg, November 1 1 ;

Perry county, New Bloomfield, Nov-
ember n ; Juniata county, Mifflin-town- ,

November 18; Blair county,
Hollidaysburg, December 16; Clear-
field, December 16 ; Fulton county,
McConnellsburg, November 23 ; York
county, York, November 25 ; Colum-
bia county, Bloomsburg, October 2 1 ;

Huntingdon county, Huntingdon, Oc-
tober 14.

Among the recently captured
counterfeiters in Jersey City was one
by the adopted name of William
Brockway, who, being past his three
score and ten years, and boasting a
criminal record covering a peiiodof
forty years, was therefore honored
with the leadership of the notorious
gang. The lault of his being at large
to day rests upon those controlling
the executive clemency which is too
frequently shown expert and rich ras-
cals. Twice before he was in the
hands of the law for expert counter-
feiting. He began upon the first is-

sue of government bonds, was arrest-
ed, but escaped punishment.

In 1S80 he was sentenced for thirty
years for counterfeiting and forging
government bonds, but his sentence
was suspended on condition of his
surrendering his plates and giving the
government valuable information.

In 1883 lie was sent to Sing Sing
for five years for forging Morris and
Essex railroad bonds, and after serv-
ing his short sentence he was dis-

charged on Aug. 4, 18S7. Since then
he has been free.

A Dog 'With Blind Staggers.

Our reporter noticed and called at-

tention to a clog having blind staggers,
on Main street, on Wednesday morn-
ing. Upon inquiry he was told it was
the smaller one of the beautiful prize
dogs belonging to Dr. Purman. Even
temporary ailments of dogs, whether
prize or worthless curs, are suspicious
and dangerous when they are at large
in the summer time.

Wood's College of Business and Short- -

hand, Wilkes Barre, Pa.

Wilkes-Barr- e will eclipse all former
records in Business College organiza-
tion.

300 purchased Charter Member
Scholarships in 40 days.

173 day school.
127 night school.
The Scholarship includes both the

Business and Shortnand Courses, does
not limit the student to time and is
good in both sessions at the price of
one Scholarship, $50.

The home of the College in Memor-
ial Hall is almost a palace, the equip,
rnent is superb.

10 of the Charter Member Scholar-
ships reserved for Columbia county.

After August the regular rate of
tuition will be charged.

Write for College Journal.
F. E. Wood,

President.

Drug envelopes, Nos. 1, 3 and 3
nianilla, white or colored, coin envel-
opes, and shipping tags, with or with-
out strings, always in stock at this
office. tf.
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SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood th Test of Tim '

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

If. K (

LutheraD Reunion, Island Park, Ang. 22.

On account of the Lutheran Re
union at Island Park (located between
Northumberland and Sunburv Thuis- -

day, August 22nd, the Pennsylvania
Kaiiroad Co. has arranged for the sale
of excursion tickets at single fare for
the round trip from Lock Haven,
t,asl liloomsburg, Mt. Carmel, Harris
burg, Lewistown, Miftlinburz and in
termediate points. Tickets limited
to day of issue.

Wood's Colleges Set the Pace.

Wood's Colleges in Scranton, Wilk-es-Bar- re

and Carbondale, set the pace
for all the commercial schools in this
country. The combined Scholarship,
including thf Rncinocc QlinrtVinn.l anrl
Normal courses, at the price of one
scnoiarship, has touched the keynote
of success. It is a reciprocal plan
helpful to the institution and a great
bargain to the student. Prof. Wood
is deserving of the great success that
attends his efforts and is entitled to
the business in thi3 part of the State,
as hardly another teacher in the na
non would have risked a fortune in
in the equipment and organization of
these three schools.

Advance Autumn Talk.

Gidding & Co. are making special
preparation to niaKe the season s
furnishing business the largest they
have ever experienced, and in order
to ;lo so it is, of course, necessary to
have goods that are right up to date
and in keeping with everything that
is new and original. They are now
sole agents for "Monarch" shirts and
night robes, Earl & Wilson's collars
and cuffs, "Cluett'' collars and cuffs,
Dent's gloves, &c. They make a
specialty of fine neckwear and you
can always find the newest patterns
and shapes as soon as they are out.
Their advance autumn styles are now
on sale, and are very beautiful.
They have made arrangements to
have new neckwear shipped every 15
days during this season, thus giving
their patrons the very latest things as
soon as they are out.

'Defender"

is the name this fall's popular shaped
derby or stiff hat, and it certainly
does credit to the beautiful yacht
after which it is named. A more
artistic shape has not been introduced
in recent years. It comes in black
"maure," golden brown and Havana,
and will no doubt have a very large
Bale, which it merits. J. M. (lidding
& Co. are sole introducers in Blooms-
burg.

Special Eeduced Sate Excursion to the
Ocean Grove Camp Meeting via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

For the benefit of those desiring to
visit Ocean Grove (Asbury Park) dur-
ing the great camp meeting, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will, on
August 22, sell excursion tickets to
that point from stations named below
at the very low rates quoted.

These tickets will be good for pass-
age to Philadelphia on train named
below, thence on regular trains of that
day to Ocean Grove (Asbury Park):

Tlmo. Bute.
A. M.

Leave East, Bloonmburg 8.4" $1 50
" CuttUM'lSHll H.65 4 M)

" Houtli Danville 9 14 4 so
" Sunbury .4S 4 50

Arrive HiiiTlstmi'tf , 11. mi) , ...
Leave HurrlHbuiv 11.4iif Du

Arrive l'lilludeliililii H m
1'. M.

Tickets will be good for return
passage on regular trains until August
29, inclusive, and win permit ot stop- -

off at Philadelphia within limit.

When Baby wu tick, wa gavo her Castorlo.
When die wm a Child, she cried for Costorla.
When the became Mint, she clung to Costorla,
When the had Children, the gave them Castor!,

A lot of new judgment exemption
notes, with attorney's commission,
and waiving everything, just printed
at this office. Sold single, or in
ooks ot 25 and 50. tf.
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Dry goods, dress goods, shirt waists, skirj

tery, and

Your pick of any of our 12 J and
15c. dimities at 10c.
A lot of English outing flannels at 8c.

Silks.

A lot of wash silks, 29c.
" " " 28c.lappet silks,
" " " silks,jack 38c.
" " " Black Poi de soi dress

silks at $r.40.
hite parasols, $1.89.

ute mm

wrappers

WASH DRESS fcoODS.

"Shoulderettes," the new sleeve extender. Just the 'articie. Does away
with the stiffening in the sleeves.

When you take that little excursion you will want new
grip or telescope. We can supply your wants for little
money.

iBlack JDrcfts Croodjs.
We are showing full line of these goods now at lower

prices than ever.
Black cashmere shawls at special prices.

H. J. CLARK 8c SON.

I. W. HART.MAN & SON;
MARKET SQUARE DRY COODS HOUSE.

WE STILL RUN OUR BARGAINS ON WARM WEA THETL
GOODS THIS MONTH.

On all shirt waists.
On all light calico wrappers.

On children's corset waists.
On belts and buckels.

On thin goods for dresses.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

IS!

Now is your time to purchase the
nano.

For many years J. Saltzer has
these

tour counties.

At to

3 cts. per

-

a

a

jts, underwear,

A lot of adies' vests, 25c.goods at 1 act
Good out!

fir 5c.

Ladies ribbed nose fulmad in tans and batkf as&Mill regul l r maf,e ,aJjes, .
high

ular heelssplicand toes, 20J.
lurkish bdiU , ....a ex- -

tra heavy at 2' w -

Famous Organ

held the for the

the people ol this district.

are thinking, or who have

we make special

to would-be-purchas- ers of
harmonicas and ha ips

to wishing to pur

of on we

Estey Organs !

Estey Pianos

sale of very reliable instruments in Columbia and Mon

As an he has been successful in placinp- -

numbers of organs, especially, in the homes of the peo-
ple of his district.

1 his agency, so long held by him, he has yielded, and it
remains for us to continue our business relations with the
people, either directly or indirectly through another agent.

present, we propose

persons

with whom Mr. Saltzer has been so intimately acquainted, and
who have been so ivcll and faithfully in regard to
the and of our instruments, directly ; and for
a short season at least, give them the benefit of our reduced
rates.

Therefore, all persons
been thinking ot purchasing an organ or piano, are most cor-
dially requested to call at our next door to Vanatta's

store, Bloomsburg, Pa., and look over our stock of in-

struments, and get prices.

For the next thirty days
for cash and good notes, on our entire stock

of organs and pianos.

We offer large inducements
violins, accordians, banjos, guitars,

violin, banjo and guitar strings.
Also, extra larre inducements

chase SHEET MUSIC
We have a large assortment

offer at copy.

hos--

ribbeJ

flannels,

Ricnlieu
regular

blackhosspliced fheeh
Tnade high

laree.

ESTY and

agency

meet

shall

j'ews

music hand which

1

agent, very laree
good

educated
merits real value

who

store
paper

rates

Come everybody, and see how well we can Oiease ycu.
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